September 14, 2015
Dear Koloa School Ohana,
On September 2nd, we held our first Safe Routes to School (SRTS) walk to
school day. We’d like to thank our volunteers and students who walked to school.
The parent and student volunteers were:
Sherry Lauer (organizer of the event)
Jenni and Ella (2nd gr) Batalucco
Heidi and Ty (4th gr) Clark
nd
David Braman (2 gr)
Jaydene Ishii
We’d like to thank the following people who volunteered for the PTA at an aid
station at the recent Kaua’i Marathon, held on Sunday, September 6th:
Liz (K-2 teacher), Joe and Emma Harris
Jennifer Johnston (1st gr teacher)
Jim and David (2nd gr) Braman
Evan (5th gr), Ella (2nd gr) and Greg Batalucco
Blake (5th gr), Kennedy (2nd gr) and Cathy Braun (1st gr teacher)
Anneli, Ipo (2nd gr) and Minna Pritchard Freeman (5th gr teacher)
Lucas Sirois (1st gr)
Kyla Javier & Shannon Crowder (Lucas' mom and grandma)
Lisa Finch (SSC)
Just a reminder, that on Wednesday, September 16, from 8:30-9:15, we will have
our annual school evacuation drill. We will be stopping traffic along Poipu Road
during that time in both directions, in order for our students to cross the road
safely and to evacuate to the mortuary parking lot. Once we get to the mortuary
parking lot, we will open the roads again to clear traffic. On our way back to
school, we will close the roads off again in both directions so that our students
may get back to school safely. We are sorry for any inconvenience this may
cause you. Please plan accordingly. We will send reminders out via our
website, over the radio and do an all-call phone call. We’d like to thank for
mortuary for allowing us to use their parking lot for our drill.
Thank you all for helping us raise the best citizens that Koloa has to offer.
Together, we can build a strong community.
With Warmest Regards,
Linda

